
OLD-TIM- E COLD ?4
DÄIKK HOTLTEA!

m &

Get a jmali package of Hamburc
Breast Tea tfc any pharmacy. Take a
tflblcspoonfiil of the lea, put a cup of
boiling' water upon j . pour through a
sieve and rtr'nk a teacup full at any

I timo during the day o before retiring.
It is the most effective way to breakt cc.d and cure grip, as it opens the
pores of the skin, relieving congestion.

J Also loosens the bowels, thus breaking
J up a cold.
y Try it the next time you suffer from
I cold or the grip. It is inexpensive
4lsnd entirely vegetable, therefore safe

and harmless.

RUB RHEU MAIiSM FROM

ST AHi JOINTS

I'4? . .

4 Bub Soreness from joints and muscles
with, a small trial bottle of old

Bt. Jacobs Liniment
- ' Stop "dosing" Rheumatism.

It's pain only; not one case in fifty
'xequires internal treatment. Hub

.Boot hing--, penetrating "St. Jacobs Lini-.men- t"

right on the "tender spot," and
by th? time you say Jack Robinson
out comes the rheumatic pain. "St.

i Jacob's Liniment is a harmless rheu--H

mat inn cure v.hW never disappoints
and 't burn the skin. It takes
'ötin,( roreöess. and stiffness from ach-i- g

j .nts, muscles and bones; stops
t,i . lumbago, backache, neuralgia.

LimLur up! Get a 30 cent bottle of
ii-t;m- e, honest "St. Jacobs Liniment"

.ir7 any drug store, and in a moment
you'il bo free from pains, aches and
Bt'SEness. Don't suffer 1 Tiub rheuina- -

SALTS IF BACKACH V
I

1 kdnetc mm

-- Jrink lots of water and stop eating
neat for a while if your Bladder

feoublos yon.
p'
i When you ws::e up with backache afl3

önll misery in tho ?.;dney region it gen- -

l much m at, sa. 4 .i .
1

lown authority.
iMeat lr. : i u " rru oich overworks
the kidc.Ts ii h-fr- om rfc to filter it

the Wood be como sort of
and 102. :en your kidneysget sluggish ad dog you must relievo

them, iko you relies your bowels; re--t
oving all tho body's urinous waste,

, lie you have backache, sick headache,
dizzy spells; your stomach sours, tongue
li coated, and ihen the weather is bad
yon hTe rheumatic twinges. The urine
I cloudy, full i t sediment, channels often
get core, water sealila and you are obliged
to relief two ör three times duringt might.

Either consult a good, reliable' physi-ala- a
at onco or get from your pharmacist

fkout four ouncct of Jad Salts; take
as tablespoonful in a glass of water
fcafore breakfast for a few days and your
kidners will then act fine. This famous
altays made 'from the acid of grapes

and lemon juice, combined with lithia,
ad has been used for generations to
lean and stimulate sluggish kidneys,

also to neutralize acids in the urine so it
0 longer irritates, thus ending bladder

weakness.
Jad Salt3 is a life saver for regular

meat catena. It is inexpensive, cannot
injure -- nI ri-e- s a delishtful. effer- -

SÄGE TBI BEAUTIFIES

i; p darkens hi
Don't Stay Gray! It Darkens
kto Naturally that No--

Tou can turn gray, faded hair beau-
tifully dark and lustrous almost over
night If you'll got a bottlo of "Wyeth's
fUge and Sulphur Compound1' :.t any
drug store. Millions ot bottles of this
old famous Sage Tea Recipe, improved
bv tho addition of other ingredients,
are sold annually, says a well-know- n
Iruggist here, becauso it darkens the
hair so naturally and evenly that no

ne can tell it has been applied.
Those whose hair U turning gray or

tftecoming faded have n surprise await-
ing them, because after ono or two
Applications tho gray hair vanishes
jwid your locks become luxuriantly
dark and beautiful.

This is tho ago of youth. Gray-Xaire- d,

unattractivo folks aren't
wanted around, so get busy with
Wyeth s Sago and Sulphur Compound
to-nlg- ht and you'll bo delighted with
your dark, handsome hair mrtL your
youthful appearance wJLhfca a fow
days.

This preparation ia a toilet requisite
avid is not intended for tho cure, miti-
gation or prevention of disease.

Ii STOP A MOMENT! !

LISTEN TO THIS

Cincinnati man tells how to

lift off any corn without
hurting one bit

You reckless men and woman who
r peatertH with ooras and who have
t least once a week invited an awful

death f-- om lockjaw or V.ood poison arc
now to ' by n CI . ' ti authority to
use & drug cU 1 "zone, which the
moment a lew dru. are applied to any
corn, the sorei " rel and soon
the entire cor d nil, lifts out
with the ilnpr

It is r ti"W - ee which drifes
the moment (1 and is Eaid
to simply s'iu rn without in-- .

lUining or even nr w ,f the sur round-I- t

big tiftaue or ßkii s claimed that
ft quarter of an i r of freefone will
porfi very litt at , . J the drug stores,
lut 13 " one's feet ol

A'atv hmwd or wni. or callus.
kYm atf further .varaed that cuttipg
jA.AMriili iL aulcidalkhabifcy, rT,.

f 'Uncle Sam, here's a tiun--
IIdred and seventy millions.

Keep the boys on their
toes another year."

That's the message you'll,
be sending to your Uncle
Sammy when you put the
United War Work Cam-
paign over the top.

1

Save food I

I "Wh sharefe j
I in the struggle I
I Will share

in the triumph
mmmnmnttmimnmummmimmmtk
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Make the Kaiser exceed
the speed 3 irr. it on the road
back to Berlin.

Our beys will do it, if 3'ou
keep them cheered

L the U. W. W.:fc.
jj

Start Tomorrow
and Keep It Up
Every Morning

Get In the habit of drinking a
glass of hot water before

breakfast.

3
We're not here long, so let's make

our stay agreeable. Let us live well,
eat well, digest well, work well, sleep
well, and look well, what a glorious
condition to attain, and yet, how very
easy it is if one will only adopt tho
morning inside bath.

Folks who are accustomed to feel
dull and heavy when they arise, split-
ting headache, stuffy from a cold, foul
tongue, nasty breath, acid stomach,
can, instead, feel as fresh as a daisy
by opening the sluices of the system
each morning and flushing out the
whole of the internal poisonous stag-
nant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
well, should, each morning, before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in it to wash from the
stomach, liver and bowels the previous
day's indigestible waste, sour bile
and poisonous toxins; thus cleansing,
sweetening and purifying tho entire
alimentary canal before putting moro
food into the stomach. The action of
hot water and limostone phosphate on
an empty stomach is wonderfully in-
vigorating, it cleatis out all the sour
fermentations, gases, waste and
acidity and gives ono a splendid
appetite for breakfast. While you aro
enjoying your broakfast the water
and phosphate is quietly extracting
a large volume of wator from tho
blood and getting ready for a
thorough flushing of all the insido
organs.

The millions of peoplo who tire
bothered with constipation, bilious
spells, stomach trouble; others who
bfve sallow skins, blood disorders and
sickly complexions aro urged to got a
quarter ponnd of limestone phosphate
from the drug storo. This will cost
vory little, but is sufficient to mako
anyone a prononnced crank on tho
.subject of Inside-bathin- g before break- -
f;rt n

OPEN NOSTRILS! END
A COLD OR CATARRH

How To Get Relief When Head
and Nose are Stuffed Up.

Count fifty 1 Your cold in. head or
catarrh disappears. Your clogged nos-

trils will open, the air passages of your
head will clear and you can breathe-freely-.

No more smithing, hawking,
nucous discharge, dryness or headache;
..o struggling for breath at night

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from vbur druggist and apply a
little of this fragrant antiseptic cream
ia your nostrils. It penetrates tJpough
every air passage of the head, 0pthing
and healing the swollen or Mkü&moA
mucous membrane, giving yoÄintonto
-- elief. Head colds and e&tarfh yield
like magic. Don't stay stuiJijHip and
miserable Relief?, ur. .

gj Peace Brings Us New Mouths to Feed mm
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Generous Doing Without in

America Supplied Food

to EurGpe.

Exports from this country since it
entered the war have kept starvation
from Allied Europe and have main-

tained the health and strength of those
j who have been hearing the brunt of
our battles, so that they could hold
out to victory. Now that hostilities
have ceased we must assume the add-

ed burden of keeping starvation from
increasing its toll upon the millions
who have been liberated from the
Prussian yoke. Famine would undo
the work which has been accomplished
In freeing the world for democracy. No
stable government can be established
and maintained by a nation harassed
by- hunger. A starving people turns
to rioting and anarchy. Food has
given strength and courage to the na-

tions lighting for democracy; it must
now give the nations Strength and
tranquillity to re-establi- sh themselves dling. According to official calcula-l- n

freedom and democracy. tions, -- efforts toward cleaner threshing
Without our help would have been saved fully 1G,000,000 bushels of wheat
absolutely impossible for the Allies to with corresponding savings of other
maintain living ration. Since our small grain harvested and threshed in
entry int the war we have been con- - similar manner. In addition, other
tributing largely to the support of one states; though unable to furnish fig-hundr- ed

and twenty million people ures; reported greatly reduced harvest
whose normal food supplies have been lossöis.
cut off, whose production has fallen
almost to the vanishing point, whose
fields have been devastated by Ger-
many. The food exported from the
United States in the past year has
been sufficient to supply the complete
ration of twenty-tw- o million people.

It is hard to grasp the magnitude
and significance of the assistance

f which has been lent the Allies the
patriotic, voluntary service of the
American people. The food we sent
abroad last year would have been suf-
ficient to feed one-fift- h of our popula-
tion. And this was done in spite of
the fact that we entered the year with
short crops. Our surplus was practi-
cally nothing. An overwhelming pro-
portion of the food that left this coun-
try Inst year was saved out of the nor-
mal home consumption of our own
people.

In spite of difficulties met In Inter-
nal transportation and shortage of
ocean tonnage our food exports Inst
year amounted to figure that few
years ago would have been unbelieva-
ble. Even the most optimistic element
of our population faced with anxious
consternation the prospect which
opened before us with the beginning
of the 1917 harvest year.

The American people have not been
compelled to save. They have been
appealed to on tho basis of humanity
and of patriotism. They have re-spon- 'ul

voluntarily.

Besides such Incidental bench ts ns
the Improvement in tlgure and health
that we've reaped from our meatless,
wheatless days, think of the fun we've
had out of them the new crop of
Jokes, jibes, topical songs nnd car-
toons to replace the mother-in-la-w

joke and the boost to our reputation
for ready humor 1

Eighty millions of men can--

not be taken out of production 4
for four years without lasting
losses of yitld. It will be years
before their fields recuperate,
farms are rtored and kerds re-
stocked. Sa toed.
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PURPOSED OF FOOD
ADMiNIGTRATION THE

DAY OF ITS BEGINNING.

The hopes of the Food Admin-is- t
Nation are threefold; So to

guide the trade in fundamental
food commodities as to elimi
imte vicious speculation, extor
tion and wasteful practices and
to stabilize prices in essential
staples. Herbert Hoover, Au--

gust 10, 1917.
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SEVEN LOAVES OF BREAD

FOR EVERY PERSON IN

U. S. SAVED FROM WASTE

Farmers and Threshermen Patrioti-
cally Respond to Call of Food

Administration.

From Information received by the
U. S. Food Administration from the
principal grain growing states, It Is
now possible to announce with fair ac-

curacy the amount of wheat saved last
harvest by improved methods of han--

Tlie figure for wheat alone Is equiv-
alent to seven one-poun- d loaves of
bread for every person in the United
States and represents food that form-
erly was either an absolute loss or
was recovered to only a slight extent
by poultry and livestock. While op-

portunities In this branch of conserva-
tion were large, the quantity of grain
recovered surpasses early expecta-
tions. It is noteworthy also that re-

sults were secured principally through
voluntary co-operati-

"No conservation measure of tho
Food Administration, It is declared,
has received more wholehearted sup-
port than that pledged and rendered
by farmers and threshermen toward
reducing grain waste at its source.

The boned ts of our food-savin- g

enmpajgh that was a vital factor Irf
the winning of the war were not

,

all to
these we fed. We have at home a hew
appreciation of food that will prevent j

it ever being wasted again by those',
that have come to undersfand the re-

ligion' of saving and the place that
food occupies- In our new, world-wid- e

human relations.

Out of empty granaries to draw 141,-000,0- 00

bushels for export the vlll of
a free people accomplished that mar-
vel. ;

Do you remember when food con-

trol hy voluntary action was deemed
a during adventurt In democrAcyt
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H AVcefablePfcparatkxiforAs;:
similalinrtUiclooaöj'uuia- -

yh-?-Är

TIicrcPfomoünäDificsUon;

rf T7 Cheerfulness and RcstGotttamS;

I nei(herOpiam,Morphmcnor- -

lineral. Not wakwuv
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JhcAelle Stttf
JrJseSrrif'
Jpptnr.ub
ßhCarhmaitSsiS

arm Seed

A fiotnftilRcmcdyfof

Goiistipatioaand Diarrhoea.

kastei
loss of Sleep

Sinatoreoffac-Simi- lc

JheGentaotGopä

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Oils, Pastel:
t &d3cr

All Sorts of
i

Crayons.
Pic t ires Copied

and Enlarged.
f

116 E. Fifth St,
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General Insurance
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ASTORIA
Infants Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Gastoria

Always
Bears tlie
Signature

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

ter'

Jasper Indiana,

A. WRSOK.
and Estate

pay Highest

Propr.

Carrier Post Office
letter-carri- er

STAMPS

Spacial oq Lanb Insurance Dubois
oountiep. Fire, Tornado Life, Accident,

Plate, Glss, automobile, Burglary
Insurance, Bonding C), rperesentod. Phne

are better equipped than ever handle
wheat, We offer fair weight and grades
less unloading axid courteous treatment. Come

land see us. We always

Jasix Roller M ills.i
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Hail to

Kindly have deliver

25c. etch.
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